
70 Harrington Boulevard, Thornlands, Qld 4164
Sold House
Monday, 11 December 2023

70 Harrington Boulevard, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 150 m2 Type: House

Kristian Parker

0449054869

James Ponturo

0417241638

https://realsearch.com.au/70-harrington-boulevard-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/kristian-parker-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/james-ponturo-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland


$650,000

Perfectly positioned within an extremely friendly and close-knit community, this newly built family home offers a low

maintenance lifestyle. Its modern finishes and well maintained features present both luxury and style, capturing the

beautiful bay breezes year-round.The stylish home offers a fantastic rental return for investors as well as those looking for

their next home with an laid back lifestyle. Embracing bright and airy space, the open plan living area welcomes you into

the home with a stunning living and dining, along with a modern kitchen offering water to the fridge and stone benchtops.

The patio area is privately set with extra tall fencing and a low maintenance courtyard with side access through the

garage. As you follow the timber staircase to the upper level, each of the bedrooms have built-in wardrobes and ceiling

fans for added comfort. The expansive master bedroom has its own stunning ensuite with a spacious shower accompanied

by natural tones. Situated close to all the amenities, this is a highly sought-after pocket of Thornlands for its prime

location and convenience. Within an easy 3-minute drive, the Victoria Point Shopping Centre offers both shopping and

dining options while the coastline is only a 12-minute drive away. For education options, Faith Lutheran College, Carmel

College, and BayView State School are all within a 6-minute drive away or less. Please give us a call or email to receive

more in-depth information about this property including the original house plans.- Low maintenance home with

courtyard- Side access through the garage- Neighbourhood with community events- Fantastic potential for rental return-

300 metres to bus stop to the city- 7-minute drive to Redland Hospital- Easy access to multiple schools- 3 minutes from

shopping centreInspect with Kristian Parker.


